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If it's meant to be then it's meant for me
Spent a lotta energy to the 'enth degree
To get this spot chillin on the park bench with me
Help me spilling on the vision of a destiny
Out in the sea there's plenty of fish left for me
I'm tryna snatch me the catch of the century
You think I'm crazy, maybe a little mentally
But like karma, she'll come 'round eventually

Chorus
Tell me somethin' I can do
Cus I'm fallin' over you
Baby I needa get some help
Ain't nobody else gon' do
I said I could just walk away
I'm thinking everything is meant to be
Well, fuck what people say
She's gonna be mine

Still doing the same old thing
The same old high-tops, the same old game
Gotta new haircut but it's the same old thing
Only difference is you on that brain all day
And it ain't okay
Cause I'd love to get to know you better
Beat the day when hell froze over
Let me show you on that cold shoulder
Come on baby, come on over

Chorus

Don't you worry we get along fine
You got a body to match that beautiful mind
And put a smile on that face cause everything's fine
Well you light up my world until the sun shines
Now, don't you worry we get along fine
You got a body to match that beautiful mind
And put a smile on that face cause everything's fine
Well you light up my world my eternal sun shines

Chorus x2
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